DERRY/LONDONDERRYTOUR

FULLYBESPOKETOURS

Legends of the North will take you on a VIP guided journey
from Belfast to the vibrant city of L/Derry, the second largest
city in Northern Ireland, and the only remaining walled city
on the island of Ireland.

Our bespoke tours allow you to discover the legendary North
of Ireland your way. With our knowledgable and passionate
guides you will encounter historical and authentic
experiences and reveal the untold local stories of old.
CHOOSE
THE TIME

CHOOSE
THE PICKUP

CHOOSE
THE DATE

CHOOSE
ACTIVITIES

BUILDYOUROWNTOUR
We can provide you with a trip that’s custom designed to
With the historic walls adorned with cannons from the
famous Siege and thought-provoking murals from The
Troubles, there is much to see in the historical ‘Maiden City’.
Enjoy a refreshment stop at
the Beech Hill Hotel Derry,
basecamp for the US Marines
during World War 2.
Visit the landing site of Amelia Earhart –
history’s most famous female aviator!
Amelia Earhart landed just outside of L/Derry in 1932 to
you will not only see the landing site, but also be guided
around by an Earhart expert from The Stratus Project – a
Northern Irish company searching for the lost plane in which
Earhart sadly disappeared in
1937. See stratusproject.com
for more info on the search.
Why not add Titanic’s
Dock before Derry Tour?
Prices start from £250 for up to 4 people for a standard 6
hour tour. Contact us for custom tour price. To book,
call 07518 448084

visiting Derry/Londonderry? Why not add Giant’s Causeway
to the adventure or start your day at the iconic Titanic’s Dock?
The choice is yours!

Titanic’s Dock Tour
Titanic Belfast
Game of Thrones
Carrick-a-Rede
Amelia Earhart

Giant’s Causeway
Belfast Political
Derry Tour
Bushmills Distillery
Dunluce Castle

CONTACTINFO

info@legendsofthenorth.com
07518 448084

THE FINEST VIP TOURS IN
NORTHERN IRELAND

DERRY/LONDONDERRYTOUR

FULLYBESPOKETOURS

Legends of the North will take you on a VIP guided journey
from Belfast to the vibrant city of L/Derry, the second largest
city in Northern Ireland, and the only remaining walled city
on the island of Ireland.

Our bespoke tours allow you to discover the legendary North
of Ireland your way. With our knowledgable and passionate
guides you will encounter historical and authentic
experiences and reveal the untold local stories of old.
CHOOSE
THE TIME

CHOOSE
THE PICKUP

CHOOSE
THE DATE

CHOOSE
ACTIVITIES

BUILDYOUROWNTOUR
With the historic walls adorned with cannons from the
famous Siege and thought-provoking murals from The
Troubles, there is much to see in the historical ‘Maiden City’.
Enjoy a refreshment stop at
the Beech Hill Hotel Derry,
basecamp for the US Marines
during World War 2.
Visit the landing site of Amelia Earhart –
history’s most famous female aviator!
Amelia Earhart landed just outside of L/Derry in 1932 to
become the first woman to fly the Atlantic solo. With Legends
you will not only see the landing site, but also be guided
around by an Earhart expert from The Stratus Project – a
Northern Irish company searching for the lost plane in which
Earhart sadly disappeared in
1937. See stratusproject.com
for more info on the search.
Why not add Titanic’s
Dock before Derry Tour?
Prices start from £250 for up to 4 people for a standard 6
hour tour. Contact us for custom tour price. To book,
call 07518 448084

We can provide you with a trip that’s custom designed to
your specifications. Create your own experience! Enjoy
visiting Derry/Londonderry? Why not add Giant’s Causeway
to the adventure or start your day at the iconic Titanic’s Dock?
The choice is yours!

Titanic’s Dock Tour
Titanic Belfast
Game of Thrones
Carrick-a-Rede
Amelia Earhart

Giant’s Causeway
Belfast Political
Derry Tour
Bushmills Distillery

THE FINEST VIP TOURS IN
NORTHERN IRELAND

Dunluce Castle

CONTACTINFO

info@legendsofthenorth.com
07518 448084

BELFASTPOLITICALTOUR

